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BooK 1.]
or othler beast, with which another beast is clothed:
(L:) the shin of a young camel, which (being
stripped off, ) is put over the body of another
young camel, in order 'that the mother of the
shinned young one (smelling it, 8) may conceive
an affection for it [and suckle it]: (8, ] :) or
the shin !f a young camel, which is stuffed with
panic grass (.*W), (K, TA,) or tome other plant,
(TA,) and put before a she-camel, in order that
slhe may be induced thereby to affect that which
is not her young one [and so yield her milk],
(1g, TA,) or, to affect the young one of another.
(L, TA.) ~ A ewe or she-goat whose young one
dies at the time of her bringing it forth; as also
pl. [of the former] ; . and [of the
4',,:
(TA.)_-Also, [asa coll. gen. n.,]
latter] ;laA..
Great she-camels, having neither young ones nor
or
milk; n.un. with;: (8:) [see also ,.:]
great camels, among which are no little ones;
(I ;) n. un. with; : (TA:) and (app. as a quasipl. n., TA) sheep or goats, and camels, having
neither young ones nor milk; (K;) app. meaning
having no little ones to wthich they give such:
(Mohammad lI)n-EI-Mukarram, TA:) or shecamels having no young onies with them, so that
they endure patiently the heat and cold: (Fr,
TA:) or she-camiels having no milk, and the
young ones of nhich have gone awvay from them;
,, and such
includiig wihat are called X'I
as are above these in age; and also such as are

called

and;-% and j,;

je

but when

theicy have given birth to their young, they cease
to be termed -'o.,and are called ;jt, and *tW:
the pl. is

y.

and [pl. pl.] ;31J.I. (Az, TA.)

liard ground; as also t J 1 : (S:) or hard
.. : (K :) or level
and level ground; as also .
(TA:)
but rough ground; (1 ;) as also t O.:
.. and (of the latter,
pl. (of the former, TA)
,.a)l,
TA) 1.. (8, TA.) You also say .
,
withi fet-h to the J; (AHn, TA;) and
with a quicscent J; (Lth, AlIn, TA;) and woul
(Lth, TA.)
;o..' also; and j.1~.-.
Also, as a suabst. or an inf. n., (L, [see .,X-,])
HlIardiness, strength, stt.rdliness, (,* A,* L, ]~,*)
and endurance, or patience. (T.)

(s;) like

. (Mb.)_ Congealed, orfrozen, from .Ja; the former signifying he sat up; or

sat after dleeping, or prostration, (Msb,) or after
lying on his side; (B, TA;) and tho latter, lhe
'..]
One of the ,;'t.J [coats, sat down; or sat after standing: (Mh), B, TA:
'.J4. [dim. of
and see other authorities to the sanicame effect in art.
or tunics,] of the eye. (TA.)
is a change of place from low
.W :) for ,,.
kJ..3j
[A dlealer in shins;] a rel. n. from
to high, and .~J is a change of place from high
pl. of . (TA.)
b not SWi
but
_l.,
to low: and one says, l.
One wvhose office it is to fliog others with '1;, meaning [lie sat] leaning, or reclining,
;.
a whip. (Mgh.) [In the present day, An execu- upon one side: (Msb :) but both these verhs
tioner, in a general sense.]
sometimes signify he wtas, or became: and thlus,
---65
*-. and talj. L signify
[it is said,] L ,
..1a..: see j~.., in two places.
a
he was, or became, cross-legged: and C
.~ '.;: see '., in two places.
;.91 la.. in like manner signifies he was, or
A piece of skin which a wailintg woman became, [between her four linmbs,] (EI-FTiribec,
',
holds in her hand, and with which she slaps (S, Msb,) because the man, in this case, is resting
l~) her face (S) or her cheek: (. :) pl. J,.i ; upon his own four limbs. (M 9b.) . ['
.', like c~ .. and ell 'd, signify
and 4ll
(Kr, K ;) or, as ISd thinks, this is pl. oft' ;.4
the same; i. e. He sat with him: or the latter,
-;?and jtlw* are he sat by him; like "assedit ci."] An instance
[as syn. with 'tA.], for
often interchangeable as measures of words of of the inf. n. ,°6t.
is found in a trad., in which
this kind. (TA.)
°" 'i *h,,p1
it is said,&1
Covered with shin: thus applied to a [But when ye come to sitting, perform ye the
.M,.
pair of socks, or stockings, meaning having skin duties relating to the road]. (TA.) [The trnd.
put upon the upper and lonwer parts. (Mgh.) commences thus: .Ai.I
c - JIj';
and
[A book, or portion of a book, bound:
Beware ye of sitting on the roads: and then,
] -. A bone after the words before cited, (in which, however,
hence, A volume: pl.
covered only by the shin; having nothing remain- in my copy of the JAmi' cs-uaglheer, instead of
ing on it but the shin. (K.)A horse [rendered
, which is pl. of '-.jl,)
I find .Jt.l
hardy and enduring;] that is not frightened by, o,_....11,
thitus alluded to are the
thie
duties
added
that
it
is
(.K,) or not impatient at, (S, and so in some
the
putting away or uside
eyes,
of
the
lowering
copies of the J,) being beaten (S, J4) with the
the returning of
annoying,
hurtful
or
what
is
whip. (TA.)~ A certain quantity of a burden,
that
which is good,
of
the
enjoining
salutations,
or load, of known measure and weight; (1;) six
is evil.]
that
which
of
the
forbidding
and
)
in
art.
...
TA
hundred pounds' weight. (IAar,
c., ..
The aquiline vulture lay upon its
.
'6I;1
One who binds books, or covers them breast on the ground; syn. 'C
a saying
.:
with shin. (1..)
applied to him who is of the seceders. (A, TA.)
also signifies tIt (a
J.],.
[See also
se: i.see : ~and see also
thing, as, for instance, a plant,) rea,uined, or
;..q.e [Ilaring his skin hit, hurt, or beaten: continued. (AHn, TA.)- Also, (aor. , inf. n.
;l _.~, TA,) lIe came to .,JI, (TA,) or [the
flogged: &c.: see also ;1].Land affected, or smitten, by hoar-frost, or rime. high country called] Nejtld: (T, ., A, TA :) and
is also an inf. n. in like manner said of a cloud; it came to Nejd.
(S, A,.L, Msb, ].) - ;.
(TA.)
L(, ]g.)
of 5.m[q. v.].
water; ice. (TA.)~ See also ,d..

;,

[lIe sat
.11 and ,-,
3. .Ja, inf. n.
h1... A place of contending in fight with
'9FA
.t
ivith him.] (TA.) You say, 9
swords. (L from a trad.)
.J.: see
,,.i%aJ [Sit not with him with whom thou wilt
· · 0·
· ··
see
.
..
not be congenial]. (A, TA.) And b,mlt
[Generous in oriqin, or disposition;
o.,~?71.
3.4,-. a more particular term than .. w; (S,
L ~,, (?,A,Mqb,l],) aor. , (A,K,) in£ n. pleasant to sit wvith;] is said of a man. (TA.)
L;) signifying A piece, or portion, of skin. (L.) ~.' (.8, A, Msh, R) and t',
., (S, A, K,)
4. ..1 l []ie seated him; made hinta to sit:
One says also ,ddl ;q.- [app. meaning The He placed his seat, or posteriors, upon rugged
he made him to sit up]: (S, K, TA:) he gave
or
A people, [or rather elerated] ground, such as is termed
And tW.,. C ;
eyelid]. (TA.)
him
place, or settled him, ("L,) in sitting. (TA.)
or company of men, of ourselves, and of our ~Ji: this is the primary signification: (TA:)
6. 1yJ;ni [They sat together; one with
[and hence,] He sat; i. q. auj [when the latter
Ainmfolk. (TA.)I See also Z.
1 . [in thesitting(S,A,TA;) LJt.
another;]
is used in its largest sense]: (MNb, and so S and
;'.db: see ... , in three places.
L and A and in art. Wa:) you say, ;
- places]. (S.)
'

, [He sat cros-legged]: (Msb:)
.k. A woman flogged with a whip; as also and taW/
(Lh,L:) the accord. to EI-F"rabee and others, contr. of.Ui;
with 3: pl. k ,S. and
former pl. thought by ISd to be of the former and thus it has a more common application than
sing.; and the latter, of the latter. (L.)~Hoar- .W [when the latter is used in its most proper
frost, or rime; i e. dew that falls (,A, A,) and restricted sense]: (Msb:) but j also sig.o the sky (Q)upon the ground (Q, A, ) and nifies the contr. of .;: ('Orweh Ibn-Zubeyr, L
- and
congeal; (Q, j;) also called .
. differs
in art. Wa:) properly speaking,
1

la - I [lie asked him, or desired him, to
10.
4z IU
sit: or to sit up]. You savy,
[He saw me standing, and he asked me, or detired
me, to sit]: (A, TA:) but this is at variance with
what we have mentioned in the beginning of the
and
art., respecting the distinction [between jJ.
j,J]. (TA.)
A

I

